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RoVal
Baking Powder

AkmoSutmly Purm

Makes Home

With minimum trouble and cost bis-

cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, s

dean and greatly superior to the ready-mad- e,

dry, found-in-the-sh- op variety,

and danger of alum food ta avoided.

COWLES

Nov. C. F. Hose moved to Kcd Cloud
"Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Squires was a passenger
north Weducsday.

J. D. Fuller la building a uew addi-

tion to his house.
Iloury llrubaker went to Red Cloud

Weduesday on busiucss.
Holt & lioren have iustallcd a lloycs

gasolene pump. You can have your
car fillod very handy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fuller left for
.Bethany, Ncbr., Tuesday. They ex-

pect to be gone a uumber of days.
Ja9. Saundorsof the flrin of Saunders

tiros., has sold his property on Frank-li- n

street and has purchased lots In
the addition and intends to build.

The village board mot Tuesday even
tog and decided to request the citizens
to clcau up their bask yard and
and alleys. Wc think this a good
step lu the right direction.

E. T. Foe add Ja9. McBrldo have
becu very busy lately selliug town
lots in the new addition. Tho way
they arc selling shows that wc need
more territory than we had in the
original pint.

UATIN

Some tine weather now.

Sowing oats is the order of the day.
"JVdolph Sidlo is building a new hog

shed.
Veucil Zajlc is hauling wheat to

Cowles.
Albert Enclehart shelled corn last

Saturday.
Miss Katie Waskom is working for

Mrs. Jest Dedrick.
Hugh Mcl'artland Is the first one to

have his oats sowed.

Veucil Aubrecht's brother arrived
from Europe last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kolar are the
proud parents of a baby girl.

Emil Polnicky bought a pony from
tod Kellet one day last weok.

Ed. Sidlo shelled corn Wednesday-Wal- ter

Owrney did tho shelling.
"jos.Pavllek Sr., who has been sick

for the past few weeks is much better.
Doll and Huddle Buckles are going

to batch this summer on their father's
place.

Sunday was Easter and it did not
rain so that it must mean that it won't
rain for seven weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Jelinck invited
their relation and a few friends to
take Easter dinner with them.

Vencll Kudrna, who was in Omaha
for treatment some time ago, went to
Chicago last Sunday whom lie was
operated on for appendicitis and gill
stouts. Word luti been recelvtd that

the is getting aloiig nicely.

G ARM ELL)

WHIFUli-r- U plowing his ground
for o.t this wvel..

There was a good crowd out to Ash
Creek church Sunday.

The roads are in pretty good shape
now only u little rough,

A nice week of spring weather. Tho
mud is most alt dried up.

Rutil McDo'tcl was helping Smith
Bios this week on the ditch.

Mr. Roy Robblus was out on "Wlud
Mill Row'' getting up u new ereum
route. ,

Mrs. Al Smith visited with her
parents in Red Cloud Thursday and
Friday.

Smith Bros, and Coon are ditching
their faim thin, week and getting ready
for wet weather. '

Charley Campbell bought sotuo cattle
of John Campbell oil Monday aud will
summer feed them.

Will Fisher and Clyde lioweu wero
f'.e first to start farming They began
to cut stalks Monday.

Easy

Clay Weover was shelling corn on
"Wlud Mill Row" Friday for Smith
Ilros. and Will Fisher.

Miss Kthol Smith was n pleasant
caller at the Guy Humes home on
Saturday and Sunday.

Chester Drake cut his foot pretty
bad last week while chopping wood
and now goes around on crutches.

There was a Hock of gypsies went up
"Wind Mill Row" Tuesday and they
begged and borrowed all that was
loose that they could get their hands
on.

You Risk No Money

fur RerjtatlM Mtmy are lack of
This Offer

We pay for nil the medicine used
during tho trial, if our remedy falls to
completely rollevc you of constipation
We take ull the risk. You are not
oblige ted to us in any way whatever,
if you accept our offer. Could any-
thing be more fair for you? Is there
any reason why you should hesitate to
put our claims to a practical tost?

A most scientific, common-sens-

treatment is Re.sall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in
action, and particularly agreeable in
every way. They do not cause diar-
rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping or
other inconvenience. Re.sall Ordei lies
are particularly good for children,
aged and delicate persons.

Wo urge you to try Rexall Orderlies
at our risk, 'three sizes, 10c, 2To and
.'On. Remember, you can get Rexall
Remedies in this community only at
our store The Rexall Store The 11--

Grioe Drug Co.

Leftal Notice,
State nl Srbrnika i.County or Webster M

To All I'ithoih lutcres'eil In the Kstate of
.John Peter Htiirtu Deceased.

Whereas there Is on lllo In the County
Court of said county au Instrument purport-
ing to lo the Inst w III ami testament of John
Peter Sturm, Into of said county, deceased,
mid Caroline OhmstcUe has tiled her petition
herein praying to have the same admitted to
probate end for the Ksulnt; of letters testa-
mentary, which will relates to both real aud
licrhonal elate.

1 therefore appoint the 30th day of April
IMS at 'i o'clock In the afternoon at the
county court room In said county as the
time nnd place tor hearing said will at which
time and placo you and all concerned may
appear and contest the allowing of tlicsamc.

It Is further ordered that until petitioner
kIvo notice to all persons Interested In said
estate of thu pendency of this petition and
tho tlmennd place net lor tho hearing of tho
same, by causing a copy of this order to bo
published lu tho lted Cloud Chief, a news-
paper printed aud published lu said county
for three weeks successively previous to tho
day sot for tho hearing.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and otllclnl seal thMOth day of April,
IDti
(Si:.r.) A. ti. UANNi:V,

Cointy Judge.

Lcial KOI Ire
Oeorglana Itaker DoWltt. I'lalullill

vs. J.

Illancho lasers, ct al. Defendants
In OUtrlct Court Webster County Nahraska

Whorias heretofore, on tho 25th
day of March tUI'.'. the undersigned, .1. S.
tillhntu, referee, having heretofore been
legally appointed by tho DUtrlct Court of
Webster County Xibratka, was ordertd by
said court to Bill the following described
prcmUcs, The Northwest (imrurot

iwentyone, rawiump two, itango
Nine, West of tho Oth P. St., lu Webster
County, Nebraska, because tho same could
notbepartltl ned without great prejudice
to tho owners thereof, and tho undersigned
referee having glcn ttotnt as required, by
law with htircttes wh ch wcm approved by
tho court a d having- - taken tho oath re-
quired by law; now therefore notice Is here-
by gl en that by lrtuo,ot tho proceedings
had herein, the order of tho said court, and
the authority vested lu ntc by ihe .Statutes of
Nebraska, I, J. S. (Jllhnm, the undersigned
referee, will on tho ISth day of May 1912, at
tho east door of tho court houso In lted
Cloud, WolMtor County Nebraska, oUer (or
sale and after the expiration of one hour sell
to tho hlghott bidder for cash according to
tho order of the court the above dccrllnd
real estate.

Said mlo to bo held open lor one hour be-
tween tho hours of two and thrco o'o'ock P.
M. on said ISth day of May IUI3

Witness iny hand this fitu day of A prll 1012

J.S.OIl.llAM.IUfcrcc.
Ilernard McNeiiy, Attorney for Plalntlir.

Poliir.il Advertisement

HARRY A. ROATS.
Rcpublieati candidate for the nomi-

nation for lepn-- illative for the lOlli
district, subject to the wi l of the re-

publican voters at thu piiiuary to be
held Apiil I'.tth ll- - was born and
reared in Wflclnr county, is 33 years
old ami is the M)ti of (Jus Rnats, one of
Webster county's first settlers. He
has a thorough business education.

JOHN II. MOOREHEAD
Democratic dimidiate for the Nomi

nation for Governor of Nebraska.

Mr. blddd", II J.andO. J. Joehum
aud El Holly of Lebum.ii, Kas., wute
iu town Monday.

found -- Gold baud ring; has been
a present to some one lu 1002 Owner
e.in have same by calling ntililsofllce,
describing property ami paying for
this notice

Herb Ludlow has hud the Puritan
Cafe repapered and painted Mind has
installed new furniture in the dinning
room which adds greatly to its appear-
ance. Herb believes iu being up-t- o

date. !

Why Not Build
A Home This Year

and let 1912 mark the
beginning of your fortune
and a new life? Nothing
on earth gives a family
standing in a community
like the ownership of a
nice, comfortable home.
The spring is a good time
to perfect all the little
details aud we've a good,
big office and Jots of time
at your disposal to help
you select a suitable plan
and talk over the kind .of
lumber you will need.
Come in and let's figure
it out together.

'Film's Nc Place like Home."

SAUNDERS BROS.

ML J

Breeders Attention
I will keep my Ktulliou-- , nnd .hn;k

during the season of 1012 at the Old
Day Hani, South Rim Street, where I
shall bo pleased to have boih my new
aud old customers cull and see me.

H. A. Johnson
I'lIONG IXP. '2tl

Rev. Bayne's Answer
My Dear H lltoTT

I read JimIi tt'iirli' iu 1 wc
paper with eoiisUierable luiete.'-- t

tudl us nmii'-emoiit- , all 1 being ti-- to
give nnd take I tel that I can reply
with lb tttiun-tgoo- d fvelinu' We will
fieely ucknon ledge that we do not do
nil wo ought but I wMit to oall jour
attention to some things that are
being done by the Orthodox church.

Vou ti9k: "Does the Orthodox
church reach the lowest stint tun of
society?'1 I reply that It certainly
does. The writer himself, while iu
New York wns connected with a
church lu one of the worst districts in
the city. That institution spent over

'$20,000 a year in helping the poor
The workers came in touch with over
J 0CO needy poor and degraded people
every week. Most of the ?20,0(H) was
spent on the people and the work
done for the most part was by the
church members who did the work
without pay. Anyone acquainted with
social conditions in any of our cities,
knows through social settlements, In-

stitutional churches, missions, coffee
house's, etc., the tremcndlous work
that the Orthodox churches arc doing.
Our various denominations nrc spend
lug seventy-fiv- e million dollars yearly
iu bettering conditions iu the sltiin-- i of
otircitv aud the results justify the
expenditure.

County Judge Fawcett of llrooklyn
recently said: "During the five years
he has been on the bench he had 2,70o

boys before him for sentence aud not
one of them was au attendant at Sun-

day school. Just last week he said to
a boy whom he sentenced for bnrglary,
'Had you gone to Sunday school I am
sure you would not be before mc to-

day'. Yet you ask If the Orthodox
churches are reaching the masses. By
the way, I do not see why you should
be so afraid of the word orthodox,
cither when applied to a church or a
minister If you take the trouble to
consult the dictionary you would aec
that Orthodox comes from two Greek
words orthos meaning right, nnd
dokein meaning to think. Hense
the word moans, 'To think right.' No
one it seems to me otighttnbenshnmed
of a church that think-- , right.

Concerning the eterunl fire punish
ment doctrine for the poor benighted
heathen let me ay that any well in
formed person knows perfectly well
that no Orthodox church today, in any
(Jenomlnation would think of putting
such a doctrine in its creed. Now a
word in regard to tho ministers cre-

dentials. Tho keenest mind among
tho Apostles was Paul's. He Is the
creal preacher to the Gentiles. Paul
never regarded his work as that of
healing but he did regard preaching
his work. He never said: I came to
heal, but he did say: I came to preacli
the gospel As for his credentials he
distinctly says that the persoual ex
periejice which came to him when he
met the risen Lord on the road to
Damascus, constituted bis credentials
The credentials of the minister today
must also be the same. He too must
meet his risen Lord in some great
experience inllfennd hear his call in
no uucertain language: "Go preach
the gospel."

Wc freely admit that there are cures
wrought in the Christian Science
church aud among the Evangelical
churches thero are just as great ones.
We have the testimony of go'od reliable
citizens right here iu Red Cloud of
wonderful cures right inside the
churches. The law of suggestion
which probably lies at tiie root of all
mental healiug lias becu intelligently
used by our physicians for tunny
years. In the hands of educated spec-

ialists this law becomes a power for
good but it is a dangerous thing hi
thu hands of the ignorant or untrain-
ed. Dr Paul Dubbls"'Pychlc Treat- -

meut of Nervous Uifcorders" and Dr.
Schotleld's illuminating work of the
British Medical Society on, "The
Mental Factor in Medicine" are only
two of n vast number of medical work
by 'etidit g pliy-Ieliin- s, .hnwlng the
va-- t amount i f woik which has been
quiell) di lie ulong tlii line.

I gieutly fear that mv friend, the
wrltir in hK anient desire ti slip efie
over on me has lost sight of one of I he
.fundemcutnl points of my foniion, I

lefcr to Ihe doctrine f sin. Cl'lier
sin is leal or it is unreal. Prnft-soo-

llruce an acknowledged muster of
modern philosophy, in hi Apolegeties,
Page CUsajs: "Sin is a reality. Kvury
one mut firmly hold this who regards
Christ us Christ reg-tn- himself, (iod

didn't Clniht into the world to
fight a shado,v, nor did Jo-ii- s die to
save the world from an illusion " Take
away tho fact of the death of Chtist
for the sins of the w-ir- and jou take
thu heart out of your bible. Paul cot
hldnied tills so important I hat he
bald, "I am determined to know noth-

ing among you save Jcmis Chrisr. and
Him crucified."

Try again, brother, jnu'vo missed
the point.

Jons .1 Uaynk

Vincent Johnston Ims nccepted n
position witli. tl 0 ShuiuUt Hros.,
ltimliur yunl.

Mrc. U. II. Fort nnd daughter of

Orleans wort in lted Cloud Saturdny
vNltinir friemU.

ftt !! Mill vrme. jur Bwvfui

THE FIVE HITS THIS SEASON
IN SH0ES

Velvet Sll Metal

J Also Tans in Button Shoes and Oxfords. J All kinds
and at all prices. All new stock in a new store. J No left
over shoes to select from. .

N.whou. Building BAILEY & BAILEY Cloud, N.br.

- "The East Side Shoe Store." -

Suppose You Should Burn Out To-Nigh-
t!

Are You Insured Against Loss?
We represent four of the Largest American Insurance
Companies whose assets aggregate over $75,000,000.00.

N. W. CARTER & SON. '

Office now Opera House Block, Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Heavy
Harness
Light
Harness --

Robes, Sad-

dles, Whips

and every thing to be found in a first
class exclusive Harness Shop. : :

MY HAND MADE HARNESS

are unequaled for Quality of Stock,
Durability and Workmanship for
the money.

JOE FOGEL, m clouA.k.

THE PURITAN CAFE
3 HERB LUDLOW, Proprietor

J We have the reputation serving the
best meals in this city. This fact, coupled with
the best of service, is the secret of our success.

1& We also carry a full line of cigars and
tobacco' and serve ice cream and soft drinks,
having opened up our fountain for this season on
Easter Sunday

FURNHED ROOMS IN CONNECTION

IF IS DOUHT LET US CONVINCE YOU

FARM IMPLEMENTS
We handle a full line o(F arm Implements including

CANTON LISTERS AND BEATRICE CULTIVATORS

We will have in a car load of Electrical Weld
Woven Wire Fence on April 20th.

We also handle Woven Wire Fence, Rope, Wire
Fence Staples, Oils, Etc. A complete line of heavy
hardware and we handle the Des Moines Silo.

WOLFE & WHITAKER
.--

.. GENERAL BLACKSMITHS --:.

Tno Lyric theatre whs full Mitchell ichirned from Chicago
last night to be. the Ag live ruel nro- - Moudny where he had bfen u busu'
duction ot DantuS Inferno The piu- - ,esi.

were very reallMl... too much so , TraI Xo JQ
far llin fciMltillilititfn of some of thu UIW . ,, ., "" "J u,t

, ' way m imbiing!, wei nesi uiorninirdlence, nnd wore copies rgcly from 0 J
The whole was .

- ul ,
the drn'wing, of Dore. off he tra(jk J
a series if scenes on a grander scale
than most iu the audience had Imagin-

ed and no one felt he did not get his
uiouey'n worth either iu iuteri'st or iu
warning. Edgar Post. This will bo
at tho Tei'KC Monday afternoon nnd
uitfht.

WWRJIMI

in

of

Dr.
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Hostwick, at the plnce where the wreck
occurred two weeks ago. The train
was moving very s'owly nt tho time
aud no doubt this provonted another
wreck. The engine slid from the rails
and no damage was reported.
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